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What Marco Rubio Offers the Super Rich
that his GOP Rivals Won’t
The Florida senator stands apart for eliminating all taxes on dividends and
capital gains
S.V. Dáte
@SVDATE

} October 12, 2015
While 1per
cen
t
ers hop
ing for lower taxes have reas
on to like pretty much every Re
pub
lic

an run
ning for pres
id
ent, there’s one who should have Amer
ica’s wealth
i
est think
ing about
what to do with their ex
tra thou
sands, or even mil
lions, of dol
lars: Marco Ru
bio.
The fresh
man Flor
ida sen
at
or who once called tax
ing prop
erty “im
mor
al” now wants to
com
pletely elim
in
ate taxes on cap
it
al gains and di
vidends—a main
stay for the richest of
the rich. That tax already has a top rate of 23.8 per
cent, com
pared with a 39.6 per
cent
max
im
um for wage in
come.
“It’s hard to find an in
come source that’s more con
cen
trated in the hands of the 1 per
cent,”
said Matt Gard
ner, ex
ec
ut
ive dir
ect
or of the lib
er
al In
sti
tute on Tax
a
tion and Eco
nom
ic
Policy. “It would be a gi
ant tax cut, but it would have little im
pact for most.”
Ru
bio de
clined an in
ter
view re
quest for this story. Neither his cam
paign web
site nor his
Sen
ate site dwells on this de
tail of his tax plan, fo
cus
ing in
stead on how it would help
lowerin
come Amer
ic
ans. In a video on his cam
paign site, Ru
bio says, “I want to make it
easi
er for work
ing fam
il
ies to achieve the Amer
ic
an dream, like my par
ents did.”
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But Ru
bio’s plan is ac
tu
ally most luc
rat
ive for those who don’t have to work for a liv
ing:
those who can get by on socalled “un
earned in
come”—quarterly stock di
vidends and cap

it
al gains made from selling as
sets at a profit.
Former GOP nom
in
ee Mitt Rom
ney’s 2011 tax re
turn, for ex
ample, showed that he and his
wife re
por
ted a total of $13.7 mil
lion in in
come—none of it com
ing from wages—on which
he paid $1.9 mil
lion in taxes be
cause of the lower rate on un
earned in
come and their siz

able char
it
able con
tri
bu
tions. Had the Ru
bio plan been law, the Rom
neys would have
owed noth
ing in taxes.
A Na
tion
al Journ
al ana
lys
is of 2013 IRS taxre
turn data high
lights the stark con
trast
between the su
perrich and every
body else when it comes to di
vidends and cap
it
al gains:
House
holds earn
ing between $40,000 and $75,000 a year re
por
ted get
ting more
than threequar
ters of their in
comes from wages and salar
ies—and less than 3 per

cent from di
vidends and cap
it
al gains.
The 691,000 house
holds earn
ing more than $1 mil
lion a year made sub
stan
tially more
from cap
it
al gains and di
vidends than they did from wages: $829 bil
lion com
pared
with $692 bil
lion.
And that $829 bil
lion in un
earned in
come rep
res
en
ted more than 10 times as much
was re
por
ted by the 58 mil
lion house
holds who made between $40,000 and $75,000.
Elim
in
at
ing taxes on di
vidends and cap
it
al gains would cost the Treas
ury roughly
$175 bil
lion a year in re
ceipts, with 95 per
cent of that tax re
lief flow
ing to those
691,000 house
holds—just onehalf of 1 per
cent of all Amer
ic
ans.
And the richest slice of those house
holds—the 1 per
cent of the 1 per
cent—would see
an av
er
age tax break of $3.3 mil
lion a year.
Ru
bio’s plan does in
crease tax cred
its for lower and middlein
come fam
il
ies, but those
dol
lar val
ues pale com
pared with what the coun
try’s richest fam
il
ies would stand to gain.
On his web
site, Ru
bio calls taxes on di
vidends and cap
it
al gains “double tax
a
tion,” be
cause
cor
por
a
tions pay in
come taxes be
fore they dis
trib
ute di
vidends and be
cause in
vestors who
buy stocks do so with money on which they’ve already paid per
son
al in
come taxes.
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In a re
cent in
ter
view with CN
BC (http://www.cnbc.com/2015/10/05/cnbctranscript
cnbcchiefwashingtoncorrespondentjohnharwoodspeakswithfloridasenatormarco
rubiotodayoncnbcsfastmoneyhalftimereport.html), though, Ru
bio offered a dif
fer

ent, more fa
mil
i
ar ex
plan
a
tion: that giv
ing the richest more cap
it
al to in
vest be
ne
fits every

one: “My fath
er was a bar
tender at a hotel. And the reas
on why he had a job at a hotel is
be
cause someone in
ves
ted money in build
ing that hotel.”
It is clas
sic
al sup
plyside doc
trine: that gov
ern
ment en
cour
ages sav
ing and in
vest
ment by
re
du
cing or elim
in
at
ing taxes on sav
ings and in
vest
ment, and that re
gard
less of the fact
that much this tax re
lief might help the wealth
i
est, every
one, in
clud
ing the poor, ul
ti
mately
be
ne
fits from the im
proved eco
nomy.
***
The re
li
ance on sup
plyside the
ory harkens back to Ru
bio’s biggest le
gis
lat
ive pro
pos
al
from his days in the Tal
l
a
hassee state
house.
Eight years ago, in his first year as speak
er of Flor
ida’s House of Rep
res
ent
at
ives, Ru
bio
pushed hard to elim
in
ate prop
erty taxes on primary res
id
ences and to re
place the $6 bil

lion in rev
en
ue lost each year with a 42 per
cent in
crease in the state sales tax—from six
cents on the dol
lar to eight and a half cents.
The plan be
nefited every homeown
er who ac
tu
ally lived in the house most of the year, but
the biggest sav
ings would have gone to those with the most ex
pens
ive houses. The own
er of
a $50 mil
lion ocean
front man
sion, for in
stance, could have saved more than $1 mil
lion a
year in prop
erty taxes, while the typ
ic
al homeown
er would have saved at most a few thou

sand dol
lars. Renters would not have saved a dime.
The sales tax hike, mean
while, hits the rich and poor at identic
al rates—though in prac
tice
that typ
ic
ally means a lar
ger re
l
at
ive bur
den for those with lower total wealth.
The plan was be
ing mar
keted at the time to a num
ber of states by a con
sult
ing firm co
foun
ded by Ar
thur Laf
fer, the sup
plyside eco
nom
ist whose “Laf
fer Curve” be
came a
touch
stone for Re
aganera taxcut
ters and ad
vanced the idea that tax rev
en
ues would ac
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tu
ally in
crease if tax rates were cut. Ru
bio ar
gued his “taxswap” pro
pos
al would in
ject bil

lions in
to the Flor
ida eco
nomy, en
cour
aging busi
ness own
ers to cre
ate more jobs.
“I was raised on oth
er people’s leftover money,” Ru
bio told a Miami talkra
dio audi
ence
(http://www.sptimes.com/2007/02/27/State/Rubio_tries_to_sell_t.shtml) as he tried to
sell his plan. “When people spent their money, they spent it in the places where my par
ents
worked. … And I’m telling you that this prop
erty tax cut will cre
ate $6 bil
lion in dis
pos
able
in
come. And what that means in real terms is that people who now mow their lawns will
hire someone to do it. … People who now main
tain their own pools will hire someone to do
it. … And that helps the work
ing class.”
Moreover, Ru
bio ar
gued that taxes on prop
erty were in
her
ently wrong. “Many of us be
lieve
that tax
ing prop
erty is im
mor
al and that we should elim
in
ate it al
to
geth
er,” he told a state

house rally he put to
geth
er to sup
port his pro
pos
al that April.
Demo
crats, mean
while, poun
ded the plan.
“Trickledown eco
nom
ics is one of the most em
pir
ic
ally dis
proved the
or
ies in cen
tur
ies,”
Flor
ida House Demo
crat
ic Lead
er Dan Gel
ber said at the time. “What you’re say
ing is,
‘Don’t worry that Rush Limbaugh will get a halfmil
liondol
lar tax break, be
cause he’s go

ing to buy so many flatscreen tele
vi
sions that we’ll all get a piece of it.’ They’re rolling out
an oldie but a good
ie.”
In the end, Ru
bio’s plan went nowhere be
cause of op
pos
i
tion from the new GOP gov
ernor,
Charlie Crist, and the Re
pub
lic
anled Flor
ida Sen
ate. The ma
jor
ity lead
er in that cham
ber
at the time was Daniel Web
ster, a con
ser
vat
ive who had be
come the first GOP Flor
ida
House speak
er since Re
con
struc
tion in 1996 (and who is now run
ning for speak
er of the
U.S. House). Web
ster called Ru
bio’s plan “re
gress
ive” be
cause it hit poorer Flor
idi
ans hard

est.
***
Gel
ber, a law
yer in Miami and no longer in the le
gis
lature, re
calls Ru
bio’s prop
erty tax
plan as an enorm
ous waste of time. “It felt like a ju
ni
or high school so
cialstud
ies class
pro
ject,” he said.
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As to Ru
bio’s new plan, Gel
ber said he’s not sur
prised, giv
en Ru
bio’s pres
id
en
tial run. “It’s
something that will suit him in the cam
paign cycle, but it’s not something that works. Or is
fair,” Gel
ber said. “It’s a great dog whistle for the donor class.”
Re
pub
lic
ans run
ning for pres
id
ent in re
cent dec
ades have al
most uni
ver
sally called for
lower taxes as tools for lim
it
ing the size of gov
ern
ment or, through sup
plyside the
ory,
stim
u
lat
ing the eco
nomy—or both. The GOP field this time around is no dif
fer
ent
(http://taxfoundation.org/comparing2016presidentialtaxreformproposals). What
makes Ru
bio stand out is his call for elim
in
at
ing a tax on in
come that dis
pro
por
tion
ately
flows to the wealth
i
est and that is already ex
empt from payroll taxes.
(Former Arkan
sas Gov. Mike Hucka
bee’s tax plan also would elim
in
ate taxes on cap
it
al
gains and di
vidends—but it would end in
come and payroll taxes en
tirely. All would be re

placed with a 30 per
cent na
tion
al sales tax.)
Which means that in the longrun
ning ten
sion between cut
ting taxes on wages versus fa

vor
ing tax cuts on in
vest
ments, Ru
bio thus far ap
pears to be alone in this GOP field among
those who have put forth tax pro
pos
als.
Louisi
ana Gov. Bobby Jin
dal would elim
in
ate a 3.8 per
cent tax on in
vest
ment in
come im

posed on wealth
i
er tax
pay
ers by the Af
ford
able Care Act, but oth
er
wise he would treat di

vidends and cap
it
al gains the same as earned in
come, which in the case of his plan would
have a max
im
um rate of 25 per
cent.
Both Sen. Rand Paul and former Sen. Rick San
tor
um would es
tab
lish a flat tax equally ap

plic
able to both earned and un
earned in
come. In the case of Paul, the rate would be 14.5
per
cent; for San
tor
um, 20 per
cent.
Even former Flor
ida Gov. Jeb Bush
(http://www.nationaljournal.com/twentysixteen/2015/07/05/WhyJebBushPaysMore
TaxesThanHeCouldHave?
q=None&a=S.V.%20D%C3%A1te&t=&c=None&s=None&e=None), who for dec
ades has
railed against taxes that hit the “in
vestor class” and “job cre
at
ors,” leaves the base 20 per

cent rate on un
earned in
come un
touched, al
though he, too, would get rid of the 3.8 per

cent Obama
care sur
tax that af
fects joint filers who make more than $250,000.
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Rober
ton Wil
li
ams, with the non
par
tis
an Tax Policy Cen
ter, said he can
not ex
plain why
Re
pub
lic
ans oth
er than Ru
bio are not ad
voc
at
ing more pref
er
en
tial treat
ment for di

vidends and cap
it
al gains, something that has long been party or
tho
doxy. “I don’t know
the polit
ic
al cal
cu
lus of these things,” he said. “It’s not easy to get in
to the heads of these
guys.”
The In
sti
tute on Tax
a
tion and Eco
nom
ic Policy’s Matt Gard
ner at
trib
utes it to the anti
Wall Street, anties
tab
lish
ment fer
vor run
ning strong right now even among many Re
pub

lic
an primary voters. Fur
ther, the memory of the beat
ing 2012 nom
in
ee Mitt Rom
ney took
for pay
ing a low tax rate re
mains fresh.
“It could be that can
did
ates are re
cog
niz
ing that there is already a pretty sub
stan
tial pref

er
ence for cap
it
al gains com
pared to wages, and they think that people won’t stand for it,”
he said.
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